### 28X Airport Flyer

#### Monday Through Friday Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Downtown Pittsburgh - Oakland</th>
<th>To Robinson Town Centre - Pittsburgh International Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadyside - Bakery Square - North Point Breeze</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadyside - Bakery Square - North Point Breeze</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunity Village - Bakery Square - North Point Breeze</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downtown - North Point Breeze - Robinson Town Centre</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Saturday Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Downtown Pittsburgh - Oakland</th>
<th>To Robinson Town Centre - Pittsburgh International Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadyside - Bakery Square - North Point Breeze</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunity Village - Bakery Square - North Point Breeze</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downtown - North Point Breeze - Robinson Town Centre</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Point Breeze - Pittsburgh International Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bus Stops

- **28X Outbound Bus Stops - Oakland**
  - Forbes Avenue
  - past Morewood Avenue at South Craig Street
  - at Ditchridge Street

- **28X Outbound Bus Stops - Downtown**
  - Blvd of the Allies
  - at Marion Street (Mercy Hospital)
  - Seventh Avenue
  - at Smithfield Street
  - Liberty Avenue
  - at Tito Way

### 28X Bus Stop Policy

All 28X inbound trips to Downtown-Oakland-Shadyside will become discharge only when the route reaches West Carson Street.

All 28X outbound trips to the Airport will be pick up only at all stops until it reaches Robinson Town Center with the exception of Carnegie Station on the West Busway.

---

**Light type indicates AM times. Bold type indicates PM times.**
Pittsburgh Regional Transit (PRT) hereby gives public notice of its policy to assure full compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. PRT is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of its services on the basis of race, color or national origin as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended.

No person or group of persons shall be discriminated against with regard to the routing, scheduling or quality of transportation service furnished by PRT on the basis of race, color or national origin. Frequency of service, age and quality of vehicles assigned to routes, quality of stations serving different routes and location of routes may not be determined on the basis of race, color or national origin.

Any person who believes that they have, individually, or as a member of any specific class of persons, been subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin may file a complaint. Any person who believes that they have, individually, or as a member of any specific class of persons, been subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin may file a complaint with PRT.

Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. PRT is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of its services on the basis of race, color or national origin.

Any person who requires additional information or believes that they have been subjected to discrimination should provide written notice to the PRT Customer Service Department at either the address or phone number listed below:

Customer Service Department
Pittsburgh Regional Transit
345 Sixth Avenue, 3rd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

www.ridePRT.org

**WELCOME ABOARD THE AIRPORT FLYER**

- A ticket vending machine is available at Lower Level Baggage Claim, Door #2.
- Connectix and cash fare is $2.75.
- Transfers are not available with a cash fare.
- Operators do not carry change. Exact change is required when paying cash on board vehicle.
- Please pay your fare when boarding.
- You are responsible for handling your bags both on and off the vehicle.
- Because this is public transportation, tipping is not permitted.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

February 18, 2024 Service Changes:

Route 28X: Airport direct trips have been eliminated and replaced with full service trips via Robinson Town Center.

Saturday trip times have been adjusted. See schedule for details.

**SERVICE NOTES**


**FARE INFORMATION**

Your fare will get you farther. Instead of $2.75 per trip with a ConnectCard, transfers have been eliminated and your fare will include FREE transfers for up to three hours.

- Single trip cash fare $2.75
- NEW: 3-Hour Pass $2.75
- 1-Day Pass $7.00
- 7-Day Pass $25.00
- 7-Day Reduced Fare Pass $12.50
- 31-Day Pass $97.50
- 31-Day Reduced Fare Pass $48.75
- 1-Year Pass $1,072.50

All passes – with the exception of the 3-hour pass and 1-day pass – will remain active from first use until the end of the service day they are set to expire.

**LIGHT RAIL FREE FARE ZONE**

Rate for FREE anytime from First Avenue Station to Allegheny Station.

**SPECIAL FARES**

Children ages 6-11 pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Kid’s ConnectCard. Cash half fare is $1.35.

Children 5 and under ride FREE when accompanied by a fare-paying adult.

Individuals with disabilities pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Pittsburgh Regional Transit Reduced Fare ConnectCard. Cash half fare is $1.35.

Seniors ride FREE with a Pittsburgh Regional Transit Senior Citizen ConnectCard or when displaying a state-issued senior citizen transit pass.

For Reduced Fare, Senior ConnectCard or Kid’s ConnectCard eligibility, please visit: www.ridePRT.org/d/counts or call Pittsburgh Regional Transit Customer Service at 412.442.2000.

**Translation?**

¿Traducción? 需要幫助？

الترجمة **Traduzione? **अनुवाद

La información del Servicio de Atención al Cliente está ahora disponible en español 24 horas al día, 7 días a la semana. Llame al 412.442.2000.

Customer Service 412.442.2000

**CONNECT WITH US!**

- ridePRT.org
- 412.442.2000 or 412.231.7007 (TTY)
- @pghtransit @pghtransitalert
- @pghtransitcare

Text PRT (space) and your stop number to 41411 for real-time bus information.

ACCESS Paratransit: 412.562.5353 or 711 (TTY)

**28X Airport Flyer**

Via West Busway
Pittsburgh International Airport • Robinson Town Center • Bell Station • Carnegie

Effective 2/18/24